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SUBSCRIBERS arc earnestly re

quested to observe the unto
printed on their address slips,
which will keep illOlli at all
times posted as to the dale
of the expiration of their sub
BOription, Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
gave all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

People and Preparedness
In one way or another near

lv everybody is talking about
preparedness against war.

The people are divided into
many groups, ranging all the
way from those who till vacate
the greatest army and navy in
the world down to the man who
is so craven and cowardly he
would not light a jack rabbit to
save his birtht ighl

Tlie warship builders and am

munition makers are wild foi
preparedness on a gigantic
scale. They want to build ships
ami make ammunition and
gather in more millions through
the misfortunes of war and the
blood of their country'nicil
They see war looming in Hie
distance and sweeping down
upon us from every point of the
cotiipass.
A certain class would have

us build up a regular army of
half a million men and pro* Ith
for several millions of volun.
leers. Then they would neglect
the sea defenses mid wait for
the inviider to conic They h at

pily uro few in number, and
their desires will not be realized

t>n the other extreme area

great many people who do not
believe in lighting, who are1
against war of every nature,
even against a war for t.elfpren
orviilion. They believe m sit¬
ting down, folding their anus,
and trusting to (lotl to protect
them from annihilation Tin y
want no army and no navy.
They are opposed to.prepared
ness of every nature and are
using and exerting every in
fluence to prevent action b\
congress They hov'd a sublime
faith in Hie willingness of (.Jbd
to protect people who will not

protect themselves.
There is another class which

appear to be greatly in the mil
jorily throughout the country
They go to neither extreme,
hut advocate a course of pro-
eeedure which will keep down
the cost and yet will furnish an

armed force adequate to meet
all emergencies The) want to
avoid war, but realize fully
that war may lie forced upon
us whether we want it or not
They realize, too, that in mod
orn warfare the man with the
best gun bags the game
These people have been ex.

pressing their sentiment- in the
newspapers, and in public
places, and have been writing
to their senators and congress
men, with the result that cm
gress is ut last getting down to
business and preparing legisla¬
tion necessary for the protection
of the wealth and the people of
our country.

Hut COngrcSS is by no means
a unit in what to do and bow to
do it. There are extremists in
congress as well as among the
mass of the people. Hut these
appear also to be in the minor¬
ity.

In both Hie hi nate and the
house a very strong sentiment
prevails in favor of increasing
the navy and the regular army
ami providing a reasonably
Strong force of volunteers as a

second line of defense.
Tlie most mooted of all quoa

lions appears to bo that öf tho
volunteors. Tho president end
a small following in congress
and tho country ;it large favor
the continental army scheme ill
(preference to increasing the
size of (he National Guard of
the soyoral Btatos.

»Ithers are opposed to t lie pr >.

posed continental army. Tin y
do not consider it practical for
a country operating under a re¬

publican form of government,
and unhesitating state that it is
In dangerous weapon of offense
to place in lie' liand< unreserv¬

edly of any president. They
take the position thai we have
no means of knowing who out

future presidents max be, and
to place such a force in their
absolute control would be to
surround them w ith a w all of
bayonets thai itiighl tempt
them to assume dictatorial pow
ers that would lie iiiimicahle to
the best interests of th,- p. Opio.

I'rotial ly a ninj iriiy of the
representatives in congress and
of the people favor m e.tsim;
the navy to formidable propor
tions. rocrttitittg the regular
army up to about t..o..
260,1100, and placing Ihe Na-
i ionnl Uuaril under pay I".
drill attendance and increasing
its iiiemhership to approximate-
ly a million men. apportion) d
among the states according io
population.
Thus the president would

have at his command a federal
force of 160,1100 l' _'.-.o.-m,o ,.,.,,

at all times Tiiei governors of
the several KtilleH would have
subject to their orders a force
of a million men in linnis of
peace, while in t he event of a

threatened invasion this force
would automatically passumlei j
he com ro| of t he president
without further legislation.
This fore- of gufirdsiuoii should
he tiivhrci d froin the neceflriitx
of pilldot mini; strike du v dur
inn labor I roubles, leaving that
to the sheriffs liii police oljl
cers.

Increasing the National
Gliard in this manner would
supply ihe mcessarv force in
time of war. It would reisog
ni/.e th,- rights of Ihe sev oral
slates in times of peiiee, and
would serv e (o proyoili :'. great
ceutrillt/iltion of p,iwer in Wash¬
ington which in the futiire
might operate as a serious men
lice or delnimm to a tri e end
self governed people.

LEI I KW 10 I lil". EblTOF,
Kdito, of the Post

I desire in your p ip. , to calll
the attention <of Home of our

citizens, in reference to the
manner, au the l.iw, for rail
ninn und operating Automo¬
biles, Motor i iy'cles, or anx

machine tlinl has for its motor
power, gasoline or stouni, See
»et of General Assembly of Vir
ginia. I'.'tO, Page 602-lti.
The reason I do this ih be-

».aase the public is consiitiitiv
annoyed by reckless persons
running (':. be machines on the
public highway at stii'li a speed
as to hi' d Ulcerous >' ".. I
give this wariiing that till
may know, and read law
and hereafter I am going t.>i
strict ly enforce this law.
Mat will note that cross roadsj
tiro evur> too feet through Knsi
Stone Gap, and further that
you cannot ride or drive fastet
tbun a walk over bridges. See
code of Virginia'. The laws
must he adhered to, oi the of
fonder must be punished. The
public will not and the olUciuis
cannot stand for it any longer.

Yours truly,
A. M. I.ea,

Kdsl Stone (iap, Va
This is to be it great year pqlitically, but, of course, it will

not he permute,! to interfere
with baseball mid bailing.
Tlie wise man buys his home

paper. The foolish one borrows
it from his neighbor and there
by advertises his lack ol wis¬
dom.

Big Stone Gap has tho flnesl
I'll of business men of any town
in the wImlc country, ami in
matter« of interest to the town
every follow stands read} to do
his part.

If a show trotipe should come

along and advertise a free per¬
formance the people would jam
the hall and line up a hundred
det*p outside the door And
yet the door of every ehureh is

open Sundays ami the show is
infinitely heller than that of
any troupe that travels tin'
load.

Right now is a mighty good
time to overhaul that farm ma¬

chinery, ami polish it. and oil
it, and get it to running smooth¬
ly and without a hitch or break.
Tliii smoother and easier it
Works the more dividends it
will earn during the summer's
work.

Let ilvery citiTii n of the town
stand linn with tho Hoard of
Irnde and give it both tin ir fi¬
nancial and moral support ami
we believe that some important
enterprises will soon be secured
that vv ill be a great benefit to
the town. I,et everybody put
a should.r to the wheel ami
riMi.
Tbat tl... I.pie of Hig Stone

lap want t lie Union 1 Mpot in
plat three, where it was first ill-
l. lided for it to lie, and where
a site was reserved when the
town was originally plaited, is
evidenced by the liberal dona
lion thai has been made toward
the coils! ruction of bridge
acxosH I'owells Kivor. Half of
till! eli volt thousand dollars
ie i.'i -;it v I., build the bridge
was subscribed in a very short
tune by our enterprising citi
/. n - In plht three i- the place
for be i|i p .t and it will not
(licet with the approval of the
I.pie itei to put ii any whore
else.

Li II »II V|, I,, ..... U ,s|,,;,,.|,,,,

1 be ahov e invitation has
been xteuded by I he Woman's
t "l vie .e;lL.|le for \V as Ii llg tl in'.
HtrliidayJ \ program of, musicand leadlines will be rendered.
Refreshments will be served.
W e ask l'"t a i-tl v er contribution
tor w,.ik ii tho cemetery asl
.¦.¦.on a fail weal her permits,

Teachers' Meeting.
The teachers ol Hie Rig Stoni

iiilp aiel Richmond Districts;licjd
ti luceling here at (lie I'uhli
S. I.1 Uuil.in.- Saturday i%i
mg at ;i ::;q. The iiicct'ittg w
presided ovei Uy Sti|il. .1. .\
llilluiaiii of (,'oehnrh,
The ni-t imbiber on the pn
g. « Inch ivüs "I »i-cipl'ile in

a Two R. Seh,,..!." |,j Mr.
W. I', (ioi'doft, ..!' lllhhiidiUi, l'.)U|
lofted by Mr. liiirbid laic
vv a- oaottod on account of Hi
abseuci ot Mr. Horiljiiu t'ml
K. 0. Akors. of ;!.. (j;ip, wh

liefe to |,t telld t Ie' A IlllUal Stale
Teaeheli' A-Miciation last full in
Richmond, gave a liny report of
tin- me, lino.
The School r air, which is to

be held at N'ort .n in Hie early
priitg, Was fully discüsseit, niul
very interesting talks on -'How
.. Prep; o our l'!\nibils" were

tutide bv Riot. K. K. liiveiis, of
ptoip.'g:!, and Pfpfi Ira Wanierj
of Norton. Then a very inter-
cling ituhjecl, "How W'cMav
Lead High School Pupil- to tin
luicrevt in (mod Literiitjire,"
w;i- taken up by Prof. 11. I..
Sulfridge. on which he made an

excellent and belielicitil talk, fol-
loued by a paper, which was

prepared ami read by Miss Dan¬
iel-, of Past Stone < lap.

Supt. .1. N. Iltlliuail theiltook
Up "Tlie New t'olll-e ofSllldv
and How II Should be Kol lowed. "

The lust subject on ilie program
vv as "Mow May a Principal Di
reel the Grammar tirade Teach
or- s,i that Pupils May be Pre
pared for High School," by Prof.
({, I.. Rex.

There were nearly forty teach¬
ers in attendance at this meet
ing. 'The meeting wu- closed :tt
12 :!lu "'dock, as Supt. Ilillumi
wjis called hack to Uoeburn h
attend iiiioi her mooting.

Special Session
Of Court.

$50.000 Damage Suit Being
Tried Before Judge Mc¬

Dowell.
A special session of the Unit

eil States Court for the western
district of Virginia convened
here Monday mornitig with
Judge llenrv'C. McDowell, of
l.yiichtniig. presiding; to try ;i

dainiige stm mstitilted by Ittinn
and Company, contractors of
this place,against Hinehart and
Dennis Company, eoniraetois,
of Charloitsville, Vu.

'Idle dispute arose over a eon-
tract sublet by Kii.ehart and
Dennis Company to Buiin and
Company on the ('. & t). Kail
road in DickenSon Count v. in
which tin- hitter claim $50,000is du«' tin to on account of an

overcharge in yardage. The
hearing of the case will
probably consume most of the
week. The plainlll's ate rep¬
resented liy < Sou. K A. A yers
and lliillitl and Chalk lev.of this
place, and Col. Bowie, of Kalle
more, and .1. C. Smith, of Clinl-
wood 'Idie defendants by <>.
M \ icars and du.Ig- K M Ful¬
ton, of Wise.

Rook Parly.
Mi Dorothy Owens delight-

fully entertained with two tables
of fhiok, the Junior Class of the
high -clio.il, of which -he is

member, tit her home Sat unlayi-veuiiig at eight-thirty o'clock.
DeWitt Wolfe, dr.'. made the

lnglie-t -core and Won the prize,
a bo* of andy.

Delicious refreshments were
served, consisting of sand wiche?,
let chocolate, ice creani and
cake, at the (jhise of tin- g.inioS

TliC nieniher.s ,-f the la pi.
toil w, re Mi$soH Nellie Ilm
ley. Bruce Ske/eni Mafv llakef
and Dorothy i hven-. 'ihe boy«
tv'ei-i l-aae Mail in, DeWi'jl
Wolfe, dr.. |{'i ginald Sinti Ii and

Mrsi Wagner's Birthday
Celebrated.

Miss l-'dlasiie Wagner delight!-fully enterttiiiied a few of her
friends at the parsonage last
Tuesday evening with an elab¬
orate live course ilinnei in
honor of her mothei's, Mrsi W.
N. Wagners, lot t h i;i\
Those who weie pfesent to

help Mrs W.'-tgneras she said to
elebrate "tiiie ¦.! tin- best birth

d ,\ -he ov er had" w ,ae: Mrs
C. S. Carter. Mrs. W. A. Baker,
Mis I T M h in. Mis .1 II.
Mathews. M,s. ||. \ \\ Hkeeii',Mrs. s. W \\ ns and sister, Missllaebei Sthiio, of Hi Istiij,
Complimentary to House

Guest.
Mis W. II. Uoh. rts.m enter-

tallied I-'iidnv afternoon in a

delightful hospitable maiiuei
complimentary to her sister,
Mrs. Dale Stewnil, ol Uitssell.
Coiintv. who will la.- fu r guestfor -. v'eral da) s

Bridge was played at two
tables. Mrs. ||. K |..x V\,,u
the firs) prize, a cut glass bud
vase. Tli,' guest prize was a

copy of "The' < Irdeal''.
A delicious wo course lun¬

cheon was set veil b) t he ho-t ss
tit the conclusion of the gallK'S.Those present were: Mi-. II.
K Kbx| Mis Wad.- Harrier,Mis Mile r. Mis. Deck, Mrs
SlVers, Mis. Kyle MorisoU,Miss Sarah Coclii'ttU and Mrs.
Stew ai t

Mr. Phillips Weds Miss
Da nit on.

Miss Dotsia Az'ria Datiirou
Was united in marriage Mou.
lav at (i o'clock a* her h. atOlintWooti. Vi, , to Mr. Thomas
A Phillips; ot Bristol'I he I.rule is know n lo mam
in this tiily', having been eilti
cafed here, while the groom i,
Ihe popular express Ilgen! for
ihe Norfolk and Western rail¬
way, between here and Norfolk.

Mr. 1'hillips ami bride are
now on a wedding ttfp I-'. i>t.and after tho'JOth of Februarytbev will he at home to friends
on Sloore street, Hi istolv yh.Bristol Herald Courier.

The bride is well known in
the (lap, having made manyfriends while attending the
Normal here three years ago.

Did newspapers for sale at
ibis Office.

WE SELL
A Fine Line of

GROCERIES
to A Fine Class of
PEOPLE

Tltcy arc satisfied and
so arc we.

We now have on hand the famous Early
Rose Seed Irish Potatoes.

Witt Grocery Company
Good: We are still Selling Groceries

Good gl occrijC!.the best groceries in town for the money.and arc sciting a lot of tlxm. It you are a customer wc can
hold your trade without advertising. Ofir groceries and the
service yVe give will do that. Hut if you are not a customei
ydti ought to he, 'aiid we iyaut you to be 'inc. for it is as much
to ybur benefit as to ours. |ust ask any 61 dtii" customers.
the}' will ti ll you--then (nine yourself, and you will be

'irCBOSTIC, BiGv^8flFiACAP'
LOOK!
Our Motto

is giving all wc
can f' ii what we

nci.instead of
getting all we
an (. u \\hat wc

OOK! LOOK!

MM

We have thirty
years practice in

.' tour \ iirk and
can make or do
an) Monument¬
al W ork desired
at lite 1 o w c s t

Mahnlactiirocl i>y

Joe AI i a -Hi fc^oiiiÄ
ROGERSVILLE, TEN N.

1 nst rail i if ha vine; to make a sei .Minn from t,wo or three pieces ofmadue as the average agent cai ies, \v. can show you any ami
all kinds id mal. rial suitable fiir monumental stock. Wo are
capable of explaining anvthing ahmti Granite or Marhle of anykind. Let, us call on ynii and show and demonstrate the goodsand work and:save you the agent's commission. If interesteddrop us a card an t we will call on von We have erectedsohie of the bt'Hi work in Leo and Wise Countics. it. wont cost
you nn_\ thing In look Wc make terms to Miil the my or.

S iiiii h .¦ nry i'spectfijlly.
,l<»ic .Aii rs.' < >ic cv >;< > .-v

VV7iar to Do When
Backache Cornea on

.JVIry Kidney rilli havi done llie
mote K^oit thnn $ir,o.uu Worth oi ollior
lu. II. lue." wrltv» Cum. K» Vox of Hint-

>'i s. 'it Ril a l.oiti. of r.il. v Ki.li i-yI'lilt Anil In Hin .Urn: th. i. TI j-UKUnlly lull. !'i i.i IM \. ry I.i t il«.;t. '.
tli.it t'a\vy ICUlltty .1 j:lvj u.u'j.jii
¦> a \ itr i ali 111 !.. 1,-Jh to repair Ilm
»...:.!: ntc}; litiltiey's. It In lliclr Inability1.. .la tin Ir work proiiurly that eating
"fill-, leiul to: mli»dtu-iii:'<nl ami .Yl.tV.
i 111; 1.1 .-, tiit iin.I nclilnk! Joint.-, ru.u-itl. 11 in .n il iitnii.ylmr bladder und
urinary troubles. Try Hum today.

Mutual Drug CompanyIti>; Sinnt (jap, \ a.

Inspect inn of Company li.
ijbin'pitiiy II- üml llcgiinojil

Virginia Viijtiiitoi'i'Sj was in-
-).. .-.I Moinla;. Ilighl lit t'npl.
Sliippj nl' Ivicliinntitl, l.i-tui'.-ii

bill, it hlllklhlU' In iiig nh.-oiit tin
nr..mnt t>f being it way al school
ami \vork. All >ii ilte equipment
v. a - inspected M. 'inla v al l rrm u.U.

After tltti inspection short ul-
dressbs win' iiuttle ily Lieut.-Coli lie" I". Of Halt inn.ro, Mil.
('nptaiii Trihbel I, nl' Iticln.nl.
who helped lo organizet.'oiupnny
11, und . nplain Shipp, nl Kieli
inoiiil.
Tim :». 1.11.. touched mi nriny

ami militia Ijfe ami legislation
ponding in congress. Th.' con
tiiientul army plan was dcckirci
dead 1111(1 um- speakei prediofo«
(ho Feileializatitiii -n the N:»
timi.tl (ililtril with pay, \vlllcl
yyotlltl probably eliminate (In n
from -Hike diitV lo a certain ox
tent, thereby eliminating tin
opposition of orgitiiized labor.

('apt. Hnllitt ;innot!need tha
In re ifter there tvotlld he drill
every Friday night at eigli
o'clock itis the voluntary al rill
had proven unsatisfactory. Ii
unnoted that (lie eneampmeii
ttii- year will he at Mt. (i ret IUI
l'a., or (.lliickiiinaiigti, Teiin., tb
latter most likely.

DEATH Or' INFANT

Kutltcrimi t'urtor. the infant
dilti (rliier of Uov. ami Mrs. JaH.
M. Smith, «lind at the manbo on

Sunday morning at a quarter
past ti n o'clock, aged six days.
The f «iii. al m vii'i'ii wcri'con
duct. ,l at the grave mi Monday
morning a: eleven o'clock by
Uov. Isaac S. Anderson. I>. I».,
id' liOfiO Hill. Va. The follow-
ing gentlemen of the Sermion
and Dim;-.mate of the 1'resby-
ten in t'lunch served an pallIi ;i,n>: Mos.,--. \V. J Smith,
.la's. T. Marshall, A. K, Morison
and ('. I,. jiowo. The inter¬
ment was made ill LllODCOOtjoiiiiitei yi

BUSINESS IS
BASED ON CONFIDENCE

A Theory Put Into Practice by Wsll
Known Business M?n

J. C. BRADY
"A druggist luia many opportunitiesI

to make lusting friends of Ilia custom-1
ers," shirt Mr. .1. «.'. tlriidy, popular!Rexall Pharmacist of Fall Hirer.'
Moss. "The very nature of tils bust

.s draws iln lr confidence for little'
helpful suggestions en the matter of!
henltli. Many people have thanked1
me for recointnenrtliig Itcxall Orderlies
ns the best relief fur constipation nnd|
Its resultant tils. I'm up lu (hrtntjrrandy tablet form, they lire pleasant to
the laste und mnko mi Ideal laxative
for the home- for Dien, wuuuu ftad
children alike."

Welce. the exclusive sidling rights for
thisgrrnl laxative. Trial size. 10rents.

KELLEY DRUG CO.
THE RUXALL STORE


